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100 miles and pack goods in.such perfect 100 miles (one way ) on all purchases of $100that arrive their dostiuatbn-
in

* *shape they at and and allover , on purchases of $200the very pink of condition.Vc can and over we pay fare both ways , pro-
vided

¬

save out of town buyers from 25 to 40 doyou not live over 100per cent on their purchases , besides miles il, or you uve at a greatershowing a larger assortment distance , thenve ourpaythan other house inany Si proportion. I lave you everthe Rememberwest. we tried us ? If you haven'tare complete house fur ¬ you should do so in-

justicenishers. Never, to yourself, as-
wenever forget can save youthat fact. money on every

purchase. Re-

memberOUR GRAND BARGAINS ; not know
you

how
do

¬

well you can
do elsewhere

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. until you
try.-

No

.

1-2000 yds Brussefs Carpet , 45C-

.No

. No 22-45 6-hole Ranges , $12.75-

.No

.

2-5000 yds Ingrain Gargets , 280-

.No

.

23-110 Gasoline Stoves , $3.20-

.No

.

3-400 prs Lace Curtains , $ ii5.-
N

.
24-55 Base Burners , $17.35.-

No

.

° 5650 prs Portieres , $2.85.-

No

.

25-450 Oak Stoves , $985.-

No

.

6-120 Chamber Suits , .$12.50.-

No
26-500 Cannon Stoves , $3.90-

.No

.

7-85 Folding Beds , .$7.45-

.No
27-95 Dinner Sets , $6.50-

.No

.

8-150 Oak Center Tables , SSG-

.No

. 28-88 Tea Sets , 390.
9-300 Tapestry Rocicers , $2.90.-

No

.
No 29-150 Hanging Lamps , $2.20-

.No

.

10-25 Plush Parlor Suits , $28.65.-

No

.

30-165 Toilet Sets , $1.90-

.No

. o
11-50 Carpet Lounges , $3.90.-

No

.

12-80 Extension Tables , $3.75.-

No

. 31-2000 Pillows , 43c-

.No

.

13-140 Kitchen Tables , 640-

.No

. 32-500 Blankets , 900-

.No

.

14-65 Kitchen Safes , $3.35-

.No

. 33-1800 Comforts , 750-

.No

.

15-100 Sideboards , $12.40-

.No

. 34-12 Office Desks , $4.90.-

No

.

16-7 China Closets , 1480. . 35-121 Wardrobes , $6.30.-

nSp

.

No 17-100 Steel Engravings , $1.25-

.No

. { 36-850 Ladies' Rockers , $1.20-

.'No

.

18-1 ooo Sham Holders , 150-

.No

. 37-420 Large Arm Rockers , $2.15-

.1X1038150

.
i

19-2000 Hat Racks , 50-

.No

. Bookcases , $6.75.-

No

.

20-500 Bedsteads , $1.60-

.No

. 39-19 Ladies' Desks , $8.50-

.No

.

21-65 4-hole Ranges , 850. 40-13 Hall Racks , 680.

CONTROL

GUM FOLDING BEDS ,

- - FOR - m PENINSULAR STOVES ,

128-PAGE CATALOGUE.

FEAMRSTONE CARRHGES ,

SPECIAL STOVE CATALOGUE.

UNIVERSAL STOVES , *

SPECIAL BABY CARRIAGE CATALOGUE.

PALACE FOLDING BEDS ,

SPECIAL GASOLINE STOVE, CATALOGUE.

MONARCH GASOLINE STOVZS.-

a

.

SPECIAL RATTAN' ' AND REED CATALOGUE.

*

The People's Installment House ,
Largest

House

and

Furnishers

Most Liberal

,

Open Monday and Saturday Evening's.
Special

Just
Inducemants

StartingHousekeeping.
to Young People

. 1315-1317 Farnam Street.

JWfffiiin - Ilic lire by ". nctil Bulimy.
0 NliiKoi.s of Ilioeuith , bo tnuto-

Wlnln niiiblu goes opart to weop-
.O'er

.
ono more sliull vrcop ,

With mortal Imiul , tli' Immortal Into ,

Hut Mlillohho yrcupii lot echo coinu-
Of rnpU'ht imislis liu Imth inudo-
Whllu yet on oiti tli Ills btupi delayed ,

And ull her gi lot &hall change to culm.

The chordliu struck shall vibrato still ,

And III ! tin ) world wllli sweetest (.trains.
That Umu nor death , fun bind with chains

Such pottqr ho hud tlio heart to tin 111.

Then music. smlllnK through her tears ,

hluill pliico itrcnth UDOII Ills tomb
Tlmt blitill foioror bud anil bloom ,

To fcurcud lib funio through all lliu jours-

.cuxjf

.

vn 111.1 rnn ,

The shortest route to a man's heart la said
to be through his stomach , In tlmt casu u-

.good cook-book la tlio moat rollablo intimuge
guide ,

"So your son John Is courting n woman at
last } I'm ufntld , however , tlmt ho'Jl bo too
bashful to propose to her. " "Ho wou't need
to propose j she's u widow. "

To Mnfi George Burbank was granted a-

w divorce bv n Tacoma court within three
minutes after tiling her petition. This Is bo-

Hoved
-

to break the record.
According to the Now York Advertiser the

announcement of the engagement or J , J.
Van Alpn , minister to Italy , ana Miss Hope
(loOdard , the Newport beauty , may bo ex-

pected.
¬

. Mr. Vuu Alon's llrst wife was Miss
Astor.-
CTfto

.

cngagcnient has been announced of-

HU * AnnlUe a* Saullc* , daughter of Mn.

Arthur do Saulles of Washington , who some
jcara ago was the handsome mid attrao-

tivo
-

Misa Ratio Hcultschor , to Mr , Garrison
Mcl'Untoek of Pittsburg , Pa.

Cards are out for the marriage of Miss
nil&iboth Klklns. daughter of exSecretary-
of War Stephen D , IClkins , to Kdwln Brunor ,
u woll-ltiiown Now York broker and club-
nmn

-

, to be solomuizcd in New York on the
10th inst. Cardinal Gibbons will olnolato ,

Miss Blanche Hollinbaugh , a pretty and
accomplished belle of (Jsborno , O , , was to
h.ivo boi'ii married to Joliu Itoush , a promi-
nent

¬

teal estate man of Van Wort , O. She
changed her mind , however , and eloped
with Grant Wall , a handsome railroader ,
u horn she recently met.-

Hosamonu
.

"Ob course. Mlrabeau , I Is
deeply sensible ob do honah yo' confer on mo
by aaKin1 fo' mail han' , Yo'habits inn irio-
proachublo

-
, yo' fortune ample an1 yo' fatnbly

'ristoeratlo ; but , Mlrabcau , do man dat I
marry mub' tub mo' dun dat. Ho urns' hub
u 1-a-r-g-o b-1-o-n-d-o moustache. "

Among the Interesting marriages to takeplace soon between members of tlio retelling
hous.es of Kuropo Is that of Prlnco 'John
Gooigo of (Saxony and Puiaccss Maria Ia-Leila of Wuttomberg. The engagement was
announced a few weeks ago in the lovely
tonof Gmuudouou the northern end of
thoTiaunSco.-

"Dear
.

Miss Mildred ," wrote the young
editor , "I llnd U lmix >sslblo to toll you by
word of mouth what 1 have been loneing formonths to say , My palsied tongue has re-
fused

-
to do the bidding of my will when I-

am In your presence. 1 am under the no-
cesslty

-
, therefore , of writing to you to tellyou how inexpressibly dear to wo you have

become and to ask if .vou will consent to bo-
iiiywlfe. . in rcpljlnif pleano bo briooinlt

the discussion of unimportant topics , and
write only on ono sldo of the sheet. "

The wedding of Miss Willetts
and Dr. Samuel W. Lambert In Now Vork
last week presented some Incongruous feu-
tuics.

-
. It took place in a Filends'meeting ,

house and Is the llrst ucddlng which has
been celebrated there for twenty years.
There was no music , no talking. A screen
of palms stood before the platform , Into
this Quaker bolomnlty came the wedding
party in all the splendor of Worth costumes ,
the brldo in white satin and the brides-
maids

¬

in palo green silks. The young peo-
ple

¬

declared themselves man and wife and
signed the marrlago ccrtitlcate , which an
elder then read to the congregation. Tlio
friends and relatives afterward signed the
ccrtlllcato , whlcli was deposited In the
archives of the church. The wedding
breakfast was served by Pinard and .Now
York's fashionables were the guests.

Permission has bcon granted Mrs.'Arthur
Davis to pursue graduate courses In mathe-
matics

¬

, astronomy and physics at Johns
Hopkins university for the degree of doctor
of philosophy, Mrs. Davis is 30 .years old
and has already been graduated from
Columbian university in Washington. She
married her classmate , Arthur Powell
Davis , ft nephew of Major Powell of the
Geological survey. Ileforo her marriage
slio was employed in the Nautical Almanac
ofUco , having passed an examination that
roused tlio enthusiasm of the board of
examiners , Mrs. Davis has thrco children ,
with whom she will probably llvo in Haiti-
more , her husbanu being engaged on the
geological survey In California.

Ono word describes lt-"pcrloction. " Wo re-
fer

-

to DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.cures pile *
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The Bostonlans bosin an engagement in
Chicago tomorrow.

The dramatic profession at present has
given up the attempt.lo elevate the stage in
its efforts to raise the wind.

Miss Potrint , a Swedish singer and a-

protege of Christine Nllsson , recently made
a successful Paris debut In "Lakmo , "

Stturt Hobson announces that during his
engagement it Abbey's theater hero next
spring he will produce an entirely now play.

Theodore Tliomas rlll soon arrive in Chi-
cago

¬

to assume dirootnon of the preparatory
rehearsal of the Chioago orchestra for the
season of 1BU34. He is ut present visiting
the east.-

Koland
.

Heed has accepted a new four-act
comedy , the scenen of which are laid In f avr
York and Dakota , by John Fowler and
Krnest Whltton of this city , and will pro-

duce
-

It In Hochcstcr , N , Y, , on December 14.

The Now York Herald pronounces thoit-
rlcal

-
business dull and profitless. Only four

high-orlccd theaters are doing a paying
business in Now York City. Mhroughout
the country , excepting Chlcairo , diminished
business is the rule. The money taken In is-

a trlllo , compared with receipts in ordinary
times.

The success of American singers abroad
shows no abatement. do Lussan ,

the charming young nrinm donna who began
her career with the lloston Ideals and made
n quick and brilliant success , is now singing
in opera In Ixmdon , and was ono of the com-
pany

¬

"commanded" by the queen to sing at-
Balmoral castle last week for a second time.

Joseph Jefferson played In Philadelphia
last week , Stuart Hobson In Boston , Uoland
Heed in Baltimore , Itoso aud Charles CougU-

Ian in St. Louis. Nat C. Goodwin in Phila-
delphia

¬

, Marie Walnwrlght in Ohio cities ,

Mllo. Uhca In St. Paul , Minn. ; Clar.i Morris
in Boston , 11 S. Wlllard In Philadelphia and
Julia Marlowe in Washington.

The question as to what language an opera
should no sung in is becoming a moro arid
moro perplexing ono , since Italy has lost her
supremacy , In Vienna the matter Is com-
plicated

¬

by political orodjudices. Lately it
was announced that one of Smotana's operas
was to bo sung in the Hohomian language ,
when the authorities , fearing a Chauvinistic
demonstration , forbade it.-

M.

.

. Coquelln Is preparing u ticat for JCn-
gllshspeaklng

-
thcater-goois. Ho has ac-

quired
¬

so great a command of Knglish that
ho has determined to present a play In ICng-
llsh.

-
. Whether or not he will be able to get

ready for that before ho returns to Franco
is uncertain yet , but in the near fututo the
pleasure of hearing this great comedian in a
familiar tongue Is assured to Knglishspcak-
ing

-

audiences.
The attendance at the Wild West during

Its Chicago engagement has aggregated sev-
eral

¬

millions of people , and during the past
month at nearly every performance crowds
have been turned away from the gates uu-
able to gain admission. The Ust perform-
ance

¬

was given Tuesday nlglit , and on
Wednesday camp was broken , and the peo-
ple

¬

dispersed to the four corners of the globe
under the care of trusted agents of Messrs.
Cody and Salsbury , u ho are under bond and
promise to see that every employe is safely
returned to his home.

Never before in the twenty years of the
existence of tlio Oratorio faociety of New
York have four such immortal masterpieces
been presented in ono season as those
selected for performance during the coming
ef winter. Urell'i wonderful mass , a

capclla , "Mlssa SolomnK" which was given
with such remarkable Huctojs several sea-
sons

¬

ago , will be the llrst , on December 1

and !! ; the usual Christmas-time perform-
ancoot

-

"The Messiah ," on December till and
'M ; the greatest uork of John Sabastlan-
Bach. . "Tho Passion Music After St. Mat-
thew

¬

, " on Tobruary 2.1 aixl !M , ami Men ¬

delssohn's masterpiece , "St. Paul , " on
March 'M and ill. Mine , Mlllan Nordlea ,

soprano , and Mr. Plunkot Greene , basso ,

have alicady been engaged for those con-
certs

¬

, and cniiigemcnts with other Hut-class
soloists are now pending,

Brittany is to have a 40,000,000 candle-
power elect liu light.

The freezing of Incandescent lamps Into
largo and prettily bhaped blocks of ice Is the
latest London ball room decoration ,

The street lallwaycompanlcs of Washing-
ton

¬

are seeking permission to substitute
electricity and tl'o trolley for hoi so power In
that city. I'ho people and the press of the
national capital vigorously oppose tlio
change , and it is not likely that congress
ulll grant the demands of the ralhoadp-
eople. .

On October 'Jl the last connection was i

made on the longdistance telephone line be-

tween
¬

Spokane , Portland and Willamette
points , Tacoma , Scattlo and Pngot Sound
points , thu4 completing ono of the longest
telephone lines In the world. Involving an
outlay of nearly |J50000. The main line is
750 miles long.

The General Klcctno company of Merlin
proposes to adopt the now clock of Herr von
Hofner-Altoncck , v.-hich may be placed in
circuit like an ordinary Incandescent lamp-
.Tlio

.
current keep * the clock wound ut an

annual cost not exceeding that of ono six*

teen-candle lamp butnlng for ten hours por-
hani

-
8 or 10 cents , Should the circuit ba-

biokcn the clock will run without the cur-
rent

¬

about twelve hours.-
1'hi

.

lighthouse board has bcon successful
in its uxpetlments for establishing elootrlo-
lommuiucatlon with lightships and HghV *

houses anchored at a distance ) of moro than
a mile from shore , by attaching the core of
the cable to the anchor chain , and making a
conductor of the latter , Olllclala of thu
Treasury department have recently talked
by telephone with persons on boat da light-
ship

¬

anchored over a mile from shore with
the anchor chain used to coupleto; the olr>
cuit.A

.

Chicago electrician claims to have in-
vented

-
a process of gpnciating electric- power

and light without the U.SD of dynamos , uiing
instead a series of small metalllo cells filled
with acompoimd of his own discovery. He
claims that his pioccus will do away with
expensive plants , engines , fuel , bolting , at-
tendance

¬

, etc. , and furnish all Urn I'loetrio
power and light needed for public or prlvata
OHO mote , In fact , than the d.wiamo system ,
and at vastly lees expense.

Among the interesting points to be noted
In iron manufacturing processes and pro ¬

ducts of late , mention may lu mudo of the
enamelled Iron of vnilous colors , whloti U
being t o extensively Introduced , arid which ,
according to a French Industrial paper , It-
pioduccd by dipping the Iron plates into an-
enamelling liquid composed ut twenty > fouo
parts , by weight , of borax , six of sodu nits ,
fifteen of borlu acid , twenty-five of washed
sand , twelve and live-tenths of feldipar
three and tlvo-tcnths of saltpetre , and threi
parts of fluor-spar. The plates are dried ana
fired and the coloring Is luipartud by ftdalaff
metallic oxldei as proforruU.


